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Ilelmut l{eichmann's book C/oss-Couxtry Soirnrs
brought to popular attention a form of final glide calcrrla-
tor wlnch Reichmam termed the "Stijcker" final glicle
calculator. The key featurc of this cnlcu lator lies ir its usc
ofan underlying map to assist the pilot in detemining his
distance from tire goal. The Stdcker calculator is a fom of
circular nomogram, lhjs paper will explain fie geometri
cal relationships bctween dre various parameters in ihis
form. The audror has written a mmputcr progr.lm, in
BASIC, to plot tlre rcquired overlay.

l.Introdu.tion
Widr the advent of dre computcr controllcd firul gld('
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in-stluments, the oncefaniliarhand l€ld f inal Slidecalcu-
lalorhas gradually disappeaRd. Tlns is unfortunate, since
the hand-held final glide calculahrr is at once bodr useful
and instructive, not io mention much cheaper tlun thc
more rnodem electronic final glidecompute!s.

The fnulSlidecalculatordcstribed herc isa formwhich
has been knon'n for many )'ears. In his book on Cross-
CnLohv *nrin! Helmut Reicllmann presented a find
glide calculator of this form as a "St.tcker" cdculabr.
Reichmarur'sinstructionsas to how to duplica te dris calcu-
lalor while complcte, were lachnSnr dctnil. Tlrc author
has dcvcltpetla prol;ram,writtcLr inMicrosof t(loickBnsic,
todo ther(!uirr.1 rdlcLrlnl(nrs turd produ(rr r plotslriliblc
frx uso as rn orcrl.rl' nr constn'( ti,rgi SliiLkcr typ.'gl c
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2.Theory

Thcbasic dtory $derlvint thc fnhl glidecalculatoris
mostly snnply geometry, how high must dre sailplane bc
nr order to 81id€ a hrowrl distance io the goal. Typicaliy a
fn.Ial glide calculator also includes a speed-iGfly section
wh.h tels dre piloi whcn the IiIt strentth in tlle final
tllermal has droppcdof f suf tcjently tomalceinitiating the
final 81ide the oplimum solution. lhis spccdio'fly s€ction
also tells the pilot the impact of lrcad or tail winds on lris
achieved gtide angle, and thus rcquired altitude for final
glide.

Thc Stbcker calculator is a fonn of circular nomo8ram.
The basic rela tion-ship i-s between dt achieved glide antle
(L/D) and the rotatnnalanglearouDd thc calculabr,0. On
one halfof the front side of ttr calculator. dt cffcct of lift
strengdr and winds are rclatcd to Elide nn8le, that is,

rolatiod angle on the calculator. On the odtrhalfof ilt
samesjdcof thecalculator, glilleangleisrelatedtoachiev-
able dist]Irrc over the grornd.Tlns function.l rela tiolaship
can be chosen tobe almost any ftnction, but most com-
monly a lincar relation-sh ip is choscn.

Iigure 1 shows thc basi. relationships between rota-
tiolrl angle, L/D, and distance for the circular glidc
calculator. Frorth€ required hcightscctionof ihecalculator,
the rela tionship to L / D is given by ihe basic rchtnxrshiP,

dist.n.e
L/D= 

-

height

$'herc hcight is the requ ired alii tude to cover the specified

The speed io flycarl be similarly related to L/Dby,
V +W

$4rere, V.d = the conputed speed to-l]y.
Wk= thccomPonentof thewind inthedire.tionof
flii8ht.
V,i,r = the poLar deriv€d sink raie at V,,'

The key to gcnerating fie calcula tor is L\e relationship
ofboth required height and spee.1-t(}ny b the aclneved L/
D.
2.1Speed-to-ny

Basic speed-to-tly theory has been known for mary
years.In dre U.S., Paul Maccrcady pioneered the usc of
spced b-fly &eory, and introduced Ins unique contribu
tion, fie "speed ring".

This Faperwill not to into any detail regarding dctcr-
mination of ihe speed-to-fly numbers. In gcneral, the

easiest mcthod is the geomeiric.l techlnclue of drawhg
iantent hrs to ihepolarcurve. Reichmann'sboolt among

oi11ers, is an excellent referenceon tlns subject

3.Calculntor

Thecircularcalcuhbrdescribcd here isa sirnple Llevice

for computing the heitht rcquired to achicve an optimum
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r, ,lF..! l"r vJr,oJ- wrnd rnd lifr,, 'nJitiorr.

3.1Usage
The Slide calculator is inherentiy easy to us€, inteSrated

as it is with an underlying map. Whle climbing in a

thermal wNch miSht be his last climb befoe bL€inning
final glide, ihe pilot wishes to krow how hiSh he must
climb to achieve maximu,n speed b Ns home field. Using
the St&ker final glide calculator, fic Pilot takes the follow-
ing stept

1. Estinute the current lift shtngth (in the fiermal in
wlrich l]e is climbing), and estirnate the strentth of the

headwind or tailwind component.
2. The rotating cursor is placcd over dre inicrs€ction of

t]1e li ft linc and the wind I inc (s€e FiSure 2). If desired, thc
resulting L/D can be read from the circumference of ihe

calculator.In theexample shown inFiSure 2, drewind has

been chosr-n as zero and the lift has also bc€n chosen as

zero. Tl€ resultant L/D is 381 .

3. The entjre ovcrlay is now rotatcdas a whole (lncllrd-

ing thecursor)until Lhe pilot's currcnt location is under-
neath the cursorol theheiSht required side of dtcaiculitor.
The distance to the home field can be read from the cu rsor,

ifdesired.
1. The required height is reJd by nrterPola ting from the

height spirals. ForexamPle, aSainreferrjng io Figure 2, if
ihepildis 15nauticaLniles fromhonle field, thccalculator
showsjust under 2500 feet as bejng re.Iuired for thc final

glide. Asacheck,15nm is91200 feet, divided by38:1LlD
dris equals 2.100 feet.

R < + Distan

FICURE 1. Clide calculator nomogram relntionships.



GURE 2. Glide calculator€xample, zero wind and li

If windaDdliftconditionsare^on zero,drpilotmerely
places the cursor appropriately and reads off the required
distance. Us g Figure 3 as an example, if dr pilot has 10

knohs of headwind and is climbing at 400 filnnr! fie
cursor is placed over the intersection of thF lal kn^r
headwind alrd 400 ftlmin I ift lines. A t tlt samc 15 nm, fie
required height is norv 3700 ft at an indicated L/ D of just
underZ5:1.

The margin fiepilotadds to &e calculated hei8htis a

matter of pe$onnl pr.fcrence and tactics.In my fltng,I
add 201{, to dr.omputed height plus a field heitht margin.
In normal flying the field height margin I usc is 1000 ft,
while in competjtion, I use a 200 ft field heiilht margin. For
example, if dre compu ter s.ys 3500 ft is required, I add 700

ft plus dre fieJd height margnr, say 1000 ft. Thus, a final

8lide can be initiatcd whL'n a height above the rleld eleva
tion of 5200 ft is achieved. Thc 209f is for unexpected sink
encountered and can be nown off $'ith higher a irspeeds if
the sn* i-s not encountered.

Progress alonS the final tlide fligh!prthcanbceasily
compared with requircd height by consulting the final
slide computer during the course of the final glide.

4. ProSran Description

nreprogrdm u-eJ Lotener"ic lll('o\ LrlJr' i.wr.ricn in
N4icru"olrQu,cl 8"i,.. Ihccod,.li.rin8 LrrlLi-pr.gr.rm -
ioo lengthy for reproduction herc, but nay be obtained
from the audror (se€ 4.3.1).
4.l Circular Nomogram

Thebasisof drSt.jcker f hal glide.alculatoris acircular
nomogram. Rotation ofa cursor arourd a circular disk is
directly related to ik L/ D acNevedby dr glider under the
specifiedcot itions.Figure1showsdisrelrtionshpsynr
bolically. Thc relaiion beh{een anSle and L/D can be any
chosen function, for example,linear, exponcntial, orhy-
perbolic.

Bas€d on experience, I have choscn a linear form for dre

functional relationslip betwccn angle around fie calculi
torandL/D.

The equation used in the program relntnrg L/D and
antle e around the calculator are,

L/D(e)=c.(1800)+ts (3)

eG/D) = (L,/D, B)/c (4)

ivhere, B = tlle miniNum I-ID, C = thcrange in L/D, (L/
D-., - l-ll)-.) divided by fie antle rante,180'.

Theadditiotrl 180 termhequaiion(1) isdue toa quirk
h dr programing algoriihm tlut introduccsa 180 plnse
shift that I never had the time to correct.

Figure rl shows an example of d]e overlay usnlg thjs
linearform. This is a plotexacily as ii is producedby the
program. The lnrc*r cursor is plotted below dle circular
portion. It is clrt ou I and used on dxc separate cursor whic'h
rotates about the center of dre circular portion of the
calculator.

!igure 5 sho$'s the f onn of ii1c ovcrlay if anexponentj.n
rela6onship is chosr:n.

Theequatiolrs used f or drexponential relationsliparc,

,,n,.,=.^,fE!*l0 ,r,'Lc I10 llltt( ,lO itnh rt

IIGURE3.Glidecalculatorexample,10knothcadwir,
100ft /min lift.
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where, B - dle minimum L/D nidmum 1(L/D,,,,, 1),C
= 180 divided by the log of tllL r.nte nl L/D, (180/ hr(L/
D,,.,- L/D,,,,,).

In tlrcback ofNs book Reichmallrl shows a template for
rl.se with a Stdcker-t?e calculator. It appeaE that he used
ah}?erbolicexpression relatingL/Dtotheconstructional
g. This is an equation of the form,

1
L,/D(e) = @

a,u + a"

where, in this ca.se, a"= 0.078928 and a1 = {.0004.12
Again, the equation relating L/D and angle js com-

pletely arbib-ary, I have chosen the tinear relationship
based on expedmentation and over 10 years oI fught
experimce with this calclrlator.

FIGURE 4. Glide calculator overlat linea! form.

-

FIG URE s. Glide calculator overla, ex?onential form.

4.2ProgramUsage
Ihe program js written in Basic for use with Microsoft

Quick Basic version 4.5. The programming style was pur-
pos€ly kept simple so dut other Basic compilels might be
able to run the program code. However, I have only td€d
the code with Microsoft QuickBasic, Version 4.5.

B€fore rurming the prograrn, several parameteB might
have to be dEnSed by dre user. Typical, the specific
speed-to-fly and polar data wi[ be entered by t]rc us€r.
Four exmples of data enhy are given in ttle pro$am
Istin& a PIK-2O a K-5E, a Nirnbus tr, and an ASW- It this
latter mtered in metric coordinates. Along wih the polar
data, dre user specifies maximum and minimum L/D
number of polar points, sailplane label and whether *re
data is metnc.

AdditionaiparanateBsubjectto dungeare *ledisplay
t)?e, altihrde starting value and step siz€s, rnap scalg and
rnaximum and minimuJn wind values. The prqgram uees
a graphics display (if available) to $ve lhe us€I a rough
idea of tlrc overlay slupe.
4.21 HPGL PlottinS

As noted in the previous sectior! the program's ou9ut
file is in the lorm of HPCL plotter commands. This G a
widely dissemirated vector command language. Whih
lhe HPGL language has some sophisticad varjants, o{rly
the simplest cornnand set was used her€ to addeve the
widest utility.

If the user has a(€ss to a pen plotter capable of inhr-
pretingHr'CLpLcttercornmands, *rb b dleea3iestrl€tlbd.
The output data file can be simply copied to the prinbr.
Assuming the printier is aftached to tlrc parallel po.t 1.

copy hpgl.dat Ipd
If dre user does not have ac€€ss to a plotter, excellent

results can be obtained with a strareware progam called
Princl.Thisprogramiswrittena idisb{budbyRavitz
sof twareof I-exingto& Kentucky. Thisprogramwill hans-
late HPGL code into any of a numb€r of other printer
codes. Included in ttre output capabilities of PrinGL aI€
Postscript and l,ase4et laser printeB, Epson dot rnahix
printers, evmDgitalResearclllMcandZSoft .rcX bihnap
files. Additional, PrintGL can output direcdy to Ole
djsplay in a graphics mode of CGA, EGA" and a numb€r of
modes of VCA. This allows the user to inspect the output
before committing to a hardcopy plot.

The plots I use arc produced on a standard 8.5" x 11"
'Postscript las€r printer. I use PrinCL with the following

printgl hpgl.dat /fs /ml /1f8.5,11.0,0.0,0.0

The"/fs"dir€ctsPostsc pt outpul "/ml" directs unity
magnification, and $e final "/lf'commnnd slighdy ad'
justs dre borders to emble the 8" wide printout to fit on the
la-ser?rinted pa8e.
4.3Availability

The code js enter€d in thepublic domain as copyriShted
freeware. That is, it may be freely distlibuted, and no

charge may be placed on the distriburion of the Program,
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FIGURE 5. Glide calculator construction.

and it rnay not be used in
any commercial Program.
The program code js avail-
able in s€veral methods:

1-) d€ Isting rnay be re-
enter€d line by line;

2.) a stamped, s€lf-ad-
&ess€d disk mailer enve-
lopeto the author, withthe
desired disk included,will
be loaded and r€turned;
and

3.) The program has
been loaded onto the
Compuserve network on
fte AVSIG Forum. I luve
also loaded tlle PrintCL
utility up to lhis Foru]n.
43.1Mail Requests

Mail requests rnay be rnade to the author at the folow-
ing addrcss. Pleare inchde either a 5 1/4" or 3 1/2" d;sk
(orUy about 100K is rcquil€d) and a suitable disk rnailer,
self-qddtessed and stamped lor the rcturn po6tage.

RC.Gibbons
70t Parkview Cr.
Rikhardso& T€r(as, USA 75080

432 Compurerve Av.ilability
A compressed archive of tlrc program has been up-

loaded to Ubrary 13 (Computer ProSrams) of the AVSIG
Fo.um (CISAVSIG). The pmgram has been compressed
wilh $e PKZIP program and PKUNZP can be down-
loadedtisn thbsameforum. TheprograrnnameisGLIDE
11 zxPard bapproximalely3oKbytesinsize. Note tlutthe
numericerrdingwill drangewi0r$eversionnumber (you
may find GLIDEI2.ZP). Also uploaded is a compressed
versim of the dBrelvar€ program PrinGL. Compuserve
baccessbleworldwide.MycompuservelDis [762441125].
4{ Constuction

Any nurnber of methods may be used to construct the
calculator. TIre method I pr€fer is shown in Figure 5. An

aeronautical map of the
desired area is fastened
to an opaque base
slightly larger *'an $e
calculator size. I simply
use double-sided tape.
On top of this opaque
bas€ is a rotatable tralrs-
parent plastic disk (ap-
proximately
1/16' thi&) rnahningtlle
map in diameter. I have
found plastic fabricadon
shops ttlatwilmalesuch
a djsk for $t$1O indud-
ing dre rnaterial.

On thebottom side of
this haisFrentdisk the
overlayis fastened, asain

with clear double.sided tape. Finallt $e linear cunor rs

Iabricated from transparent plastic (same thickness as

disk) and fastened to the top of the dear djsk. I simply
scn'b€ and snap the straitht Lrne plasdc cu$or. The cu$or
overlay js fastened to dre bottom side of this plastic ship.
A small machine screwholds all three lmits together while
alowing drem to indep€ndently rctate.

The overlals can be made tmnsparent eith€r by usinS
ba$parent medium in the plottier or printet or by using
a copy machine with Eansparent medium. I usually use
the latter method. However, most of the new Iaser printels
will readily accept transparent medium.
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